National Maps
Map 4
Agricultural Land Classification

Legend
- I Super Prime (Source: Area Development Plan, 1998)
- IIa Prime A (Source: Area Development Plan, 1998)
- IIb Prime B (Source: Area Development Plan, 1998)
- III Sub-Prime (Source: Area Development Plan, 1996)
- Soil Protection Overlay (Source: USI, 2016)

Scale 1:100,000
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Map 5
Food and Agriculture
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Legend
- Food and Agriculture
- National Park
- Conceptual Natural Heritage System
- IRDP (Source: TCDPO, 2015)
- Soil Protection Overlay
- Ground Water Protection Zone A (Source: BWA, 2016)
- Ground Water Protection Zone B (Source: BWA, 2016)
- Public Markets

Fish Landing Sites
- Primary
- Secondary
- Tertiary
**Natural Heritage Conservation Areas (OS2):**

**Land:**
1. Graeme Hall Swamp and Beach
2. Harrison’s Cave Zone of Special Environmental Control
3. Chancery Lane Swamp
4. Welchman Hall Gully
5. Jack in the Box Gully
6. Drill Hall Beach
7. Heywoods Mangrove Swamp and Sand Street Beach
8. Natural Heritage Conservation Area within the National Park

**Marine:**
9. Graeme Hall Seagrass Bed and Reef Ecosystem
10. Folkstone Marine Reserve
11. Carlisle Bay Marine Management Area
12. Rockley Breakwater
13. Rockley to Carlisle Bay (potential)
14. Kittiwake to Coia Bay
15. Consent Point
16. Salt Cave Point to Consent Bay (potential)
17. Anchors Bay to Meyoosick’s Bay (potential)
18. Folkstone Marine Reserve Extension (potential)

**Map 6**

Natural Heritage Systems

- **Forest > 7m** (Source: CZMU, 2015)
- **Emerging Forest in National Park 4-7m** (Source: CZMU, 2015)
- **Emerging Forest Outside National Park 4-7m** (Source: CZMU, 2015)
- **Sand Dunes** (Source: PDP, 2003)
- **Status 1 Gullies** (GEMS, 2004)
- **Forested Status 1 Gullies** (USI, 2017)
- **Lower Constitution River** (USI, 2017)
- **Water Zone A/B** (Source: BWA, 2016)

**Management Areas**

- **Coastal Management Area** (Source: Coastal Zone Management Plan, 1998)
- **OS2 - Natural Heritage Conservation Area Name** (See Listing)

**Sea Bed Types**

- **Algae & Hard Bottom**
- **Coral Reef Communities**
- **Hard Coral**
- **Margemad**
- **Rock**
- **Sand**
- **Seagrass**

**Scale:** 1:100,000
Map 8
Water Resources

Legend
- Status 1 Gullies (Source: GEMS, 2004)
- Desalination Plants (Source: US, 2016)
- Sewage Treatment Plant (Source: US, 2016)
- Gully Catchment Area (Source: GEMS, 2004)
- Groundwater Protection Zone (Source: BWA, 2016)

Zone A: Exclusion Zone
Zone B: Pathogen Zone
Zone C: Chemical Exclusion Zone
Zone D: Contributing Recharge Area
Zone E: Non-contributing Recharge Area
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Map 9
Cultural Heritage Assets
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Legend

Cultural Heritage Conservation Area (Source: TCDPO, 2015)
Listed Buildings (Source: TCDPO, 2015)
Archaeological Areas (Source: TCDPO, 2015)

Cultural Heritage Assets are listed in Appendix C
Map 10
Cultural Heritage Assets: Greater Bridgetown
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Physical Development Plan Amended (2017)

Legend
- Cultural Heritage Conservation Areas (Source: TCDPO, 2015)
- Listed Buildings (Source: TCDPO, 2016)
- Archaeological Areas (Source: TCDPO, 2016)
- Tax Parcels with Listed Buildings within the World Heritage Site (Source: USI, 2017)
- Historic Urban Parks (Source: USI, 2017)

Cultural Heritage Assets are listed in Appendix C
Map 11
Mobility and Accessibility
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Legend
- ABC Corridor / Ronald Mapp Multi Use Corridor
- Planned Ronald Mapp Corridor Extension
- Mobility Strategies for Urban Connectors
- Mobility Node: Transport Terminal
- Mobility Node: Park and Ride
- Mobility Node: Bus Transfer Point
- Bridgetown Helipad
- International Gateway

- Improved Roads
- National Park Route
- National Scenic Parkway
- Water Transport / Ferry

Trails
- Old Indian Trail
- Barbados Trailway - Bridgetown to Conset
- Windward Trail / Former Barbados Railway
- Constitution River Trail (Fairchild, to Bede, to Bukeley, Proposed)

Scale 1:100,000
Map 12
National Infrastructure

Legend
- Active Landfills (Source: USI, 2016)
- Closed Landfills (Source: USI, 2016)
- Recycling (Source: USI, 2016)
- Collection Area South Coast (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Proposed Extended Collection Area (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Zone B Exclusion Zone (Source: TCDPO, 2003)
- Zone B Pathogen Exclusion Zone (Source: TCDPO, 2003)
- International Gateway (Source: USI, 2016)
- Potential Airport Site (Source: TCDPO, 2003)
- Bridgetown Sewage Treatment Plant (Source: USI, 2016)
- Desalination Plants (Source: USI, 2016)
- Potential Land Areas Required for Future Offshore Oil and Gas Exploration
- Class I Special Road (Source: USI, 2016)
- Class I Road (Source: USI, 2016)
- Class II Road (Source: USI, 2016)
- Airport Controlled Activity Area (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Approach and Takeoff Area (Source: PDP, 2003)
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Map 13
Land Use
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Land Use Designations (Source: USI, 2016)
- Community Plan Area: Bridgetown
- Community Plan Area: Regional Centre
- Shopping Centre
- Mixed Use
- Predominantly Residential
- Employment
- Institutional
- Special Industry
- Resource Extraction
- Golf Course
- Major Recreational
- Tourism
- Rural Settlement
- Food and Agriculture
- Landfill (Open/Closed)

Public Parks and Open Spaces System (Source: PDP, 2003)
- OS1 - National Park (Food and Agriculture)
- OS2 - Natural Heritage Conservation Areas
- OS3 - Coastal Landscape Protection Zone
- OS4 - Public Parks and Open Spaces

National Infrastructure (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Airport
- Bus
- Policy Areas (Source: PDP, 2003)
- RIP Area
- Soil Protection Overlay
- National Park Boundary
- National Park Marine Boundary
- Scotland District

Parks and Open Space System (Source: PDP, 2003)
- ZI National Park (Food and Agriculture)
- ZS1 Natural Heritage Conservation Areas
- ZS2 - Coastal Landscape Protection Zone
- ZS3 - Public Parks and Open Spaces
- ZS4 - Coastal Beach Park
- ZS5 - Historic Urban Parks
- ZS6 - Recreation Park

Scale: 1:100,000

Legend:
- Community Plan Area: Bridgetown
- Community Plan Area: Regional Centre
- Shopping Centre
- Mixed Use
- Predominantly Residential
- Employment
- Institutional
- Special Industry
- Resource Extraction
- Golf Course
- Major Recreational
- Tourism
- Rural Settlement
- Food and Agriculture
- Landfill (Open/Closed)
Map 14
Resource Extraction

Existing Resource Extraction
- Existing Limestone Quarry (Source: Hyrdoterra, 2016)
- Closed Quarry (Source: Hyrdoterra, 2016)
- Sand / Clay Mine (Source: Hyrdoterra, 2016)
- Natural Gas / Oil (Source: Hyrdoterra, 2016)

Potential Resource Extraction
- Clay (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Sand (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Sand and Clay (Source: PDP, 2003)
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Map 14
Resource Extraction

Existing Resource Extraction
- Existing Limestone Quarry (Source: Hyrdoterra, 2016)
- Closed Quarry (Source: Hyrdoterra, 2016)
- Natural Gas / Oil (Source: Hyrdoterra, 2016)

Potential Resource Extraction
- Clay (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Sand (Source: PDP, 2003)
- Sand and Clay (Source: PDP, 2003)
Map 15
Barbados System of Parks and Open Spaces
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Legend

OS1: Barbados National Park IUCN Category 5: Protected Landscape / Swale (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS2: National Heritage Conservation Area (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS3: Coastal Landscape Protection Zone (Source: USI, 2016)

OS4: Public Parks and Open Spaces (Source: PDP, 2003)

Historic Urban Park

Coastal / Beach Park

Recreational Park

OS5: National Attractions (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS6: Barbados National Forest Candidate Site (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS7: Shore Access Points (Source: PDP, 2003)

1. Animal Flower Cave
2. St. Nicholas Abbey
3. Barbados Wildlife Reserve
4. Hall Signal Station & Forest
5. The Potters
6. Flower Forest
7. Andromeda Botanic Gardens
8. Cockington College
9. Wellesley Hall
10. Harrison’s Cave
11. Jack in the Box Gully
12. Four Square Factory
13. Graeme Hall
14. Harrison’s Cave Seawing, Beach, Sea Grass Bed & Reef Ecosystem
15. Walkern: Restoration Potential National Attraction

OS1: National Attractions:
1. Animal Flower Cave
2. St. Nicholas Abbey
3. Barbados Wildlife Reserve
4. Hall Signal Station & Forest
5. The Potters
6. Flower Forest
7. Andromeda Botanic Gardens
8. Cockington College
9. Wellesley Hall
10. Harrison’s Cave
11. Jack in the Box Gully
12. Four Square Factory
13. Graeme Hall
14. Harrison’s Cave Seawing, Beach, Sea Grass Bed & Reef Ecosystem
15. Walkern: Restoration Potential National Attraction

OS7: Shore Access Points:
1. Heywoods North
2. Heywoods South
3. Gardiney East
4. Cobblers Cove North
5. Dpp: 3rd Ave. Carlton
6. Lower Carlton
7. Art Studio Apartments
8. 1st Street Holec
9. Highway Centre Station
10. Dpp: Coach House
11. Sandy Lane (South)
12. Tamarind Cove Hotel (Nl)
13. Millet Beach
14. Paynes Bay
15. Paynes Bay Fish Market
16. South of Crystal Cove
17. Fish Village
18. Fifth Village Expanse
19. Prospect
20. Bush Rock
21. Essex North
22. Spring Garden
23. Light and Power
24. Brightons

Source: PDP, 2003

Map Scale: 1:100,000

North

Legend

OS1: Barbados National Park IUCN Category 5: Protected Landscape / Swale (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS2: National Heritage Conservation Area (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS3: Coastal Landscape Protection Zone (Source: USI, 2016)

OS4: Public Parks and Open Spaces (Source: PDP, 2003)

Historic Urban Park

Coastal / Beach Park

Recreational Park

OS5: National Attractions (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS6: Barbados National Forest Candidate Site (Source: PDP, 2003)

OS7: Shore Access Points (Source: PDP, 2003)
Parks and Open Space System
(Source: PDP, 2009)

- OS1 - National Park Boundary
- OS2 - National Heritage Conservation Area
- OS3 - Harrison's Cave Zone of Special Environmental Control
- OS4 - Public Parks and Open Spaces:
  - Coastal Beach Park
  - Recreational Park
- OS5 - National Attractions
- OS6 - Barbados National Forest Candidate Site

Legend:
- National Park Route
- National Scenic Parkway
- Listed Building (Source: TCPO, 2016)
- Archaeological Area (Source: TCPO, 2016)
- National Park Entry Points
- Parish
- National Park Marine Boundary
- Scotland District

*Cultural Heritage Assets are listed in Appendix C
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National Park Plan: Land Use
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Map 17
National Park Plan: Natural Heritage

Physical Development Plan Amended (2017)
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